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The Temple Terrace Junior

Cham~l

HX~fngi11~~~nwre~~~' ~J:;rt G~fitn~f~a~~·on~~
THE BIG BARN DANCE will be
h e ld at the Pool torr.orrow night at .Medal, Skippy D:r adf o rd Conselation Pr:l '3c

there promptly and Bill St oph~I,1~ was th e runn erup. ·
Th T mple Terrace Girls Golf
Big floor
Tourn; q~allifying has been extended
show will start then. The price
of_ admission wil l be 50¢ per couplil'-t;hrough July 20th. to give some
·
The urocoeds wi ll be turned over
of the gtrls a chance to practic~
to the Temnle Ter rac e p • T• A• • Th e
. some more
~
•
liirl Scouts have been around sell*
~
come,
and
sure
Be
ing tickets.
is the proud ·
The Golf Course
possesor of a new 5 gang Pensylvania Fairway mower. Bob Nelms the
The shelt ers at the Pool are
chaufcr says it's the best he ever
comillng along fine. The three ones used. The old mower will be used to
cut the roughs and the sides of
on the south side 9f the pool are
all ready for the palmetto thatch- the hi~hway from the station to the
ing . Remember-·-Let your motto say- brigge.
·
" Take a DI I:;= ~-t:"Dall ~Helen Hawk has gone to Geneva on
M~ 1 t:in~ - t'ZP§"H, J, G:ray wlltt
Lake Erie to spend the summar with
th~ir three daughters and son
grandparents, Mr.andMrs. W.T.
her
f~em YoungstowngOhio. havo been
James. on her way to Ohio she spent
§he guests of the McCartney
two days with Mrs. J.Jackson at
f amily"
Washington. Helen expects to visit
her relatives in Youngstown befiore
coming back to Tampa.
8 :30. Be . SURE to be
at 8:30 becauce the

--------

-;\LL J i"l 5 0 J'J' S GJ~O C £RYf\ ~l D
Broilers and h ens to order
Western Meats::
. Beef-Pork-Lamb-Ham .
Steaks*Roasts*Chop s.
Cold Cuts & Boiled Ham.
Jello Ice Cream Powders-Strawberry and Vanila lOi
lOi
I~e Cream Salt
FOR DJ!,LIVERY

KLippincott•s Tomato Juice lpt4oz 10¢
Kraft's French Dressing 25¢ pt.
Kraft's Cheese-American-En glish-Swis s
Kraft's Cream Cheese
Lettmce
Tomatoes-Cucumbers
CantGloupes-Peache s
Carrots
PHONE 73-2591

